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:Novem6er 5, 2015 
under tfie auspices of tfie 

Sfireveport <Bar jlssociation 

ILED 

_______ _, 

CJ{.Jl<JU:/FS <R!Jl,X SCCYPI', II, k,nown to us as ''Scotty'~ was 6om on Ju(y 3, 1947 to parents 

Cfiarfes 9vfercer Scott ana 9vfarie <Baucum Scott ana raisea in :Natcfiitocfies <Parisfi, Louisiana, ana 

cfiea in <Baton <.RJ>une, Louisiana on Jlpri{ 22, 2015. Jfe earnea an undergraauate degree from 

:Nortfiwestern State Vniversity in :Natcfiitocfies, Louisiana ana tfiereafter securea fiis Juris 

<Doctorate (J.<D.) in 1971from tfie L.S. V. <Pau{9vf. Jfe6ert Law Center in <Baton <.RJJU{]e, Louisiana. 

Scotty 6egan fiis pu6fic service career in 1971 as an Jlssistant City jlttorney for tfie City of 

S fireveport foCCowea 6y a stint as an Jlssistant <District Jl ttorney ana city court prosecutor from 19 73 

untiCJlunust 1, 1980 wfien fie was efectea witfiout opposition as a Sfireveport City Court Jutfge. In 

1982, Jutfge Scott ran unopposea again for tfie Caaao <District Court wfiere fie servea witfi 

aistinction for 25 years stepping aown as Cfiiej Jutfge for tfie Pirst JuaiciaC <District Court. Wfiife a 

<District Jutfge, fie servea as President of tfie Secona Circuit Jutfges Jlssociation ana President of tfie 

Louisiana <District Jutfges jlssociation, ana servea on its P.J&cutive <Boara unti{ 2008. 

Jlfter retiring from tfie 6encfi, Scotty offerea fiimself again to tfie citizens of Caaao <Parisfi 

wfio overwfieCming(y efectea fiim Caaao <Parisfi <District }lttorney in 2008. In fiis first term of office, 

fie was efectea President of tfie Louisiana <District jlttorneys }lssociation. }ls chairman of tfie :Nortfi 

Louisiana Crime La6, fiis tirefess efforts wi{{ soon see tfie compfetion of tfie new crime Ca6 facifity in 

Sfireveport, Louisiana serving not fess tfian 29 Louisiana parisfies. 

}ls a jutfge ana prosecutor, Scotty servea on countfess committees, 6oartfs ana task,forces 

promoting tfie 6etterment of tfie crimina{ justice system in Louisiana. Jfe was active in tfie Coca{ 

}lmerican Inn of Court cfiapter ana as its Presiaent sougfit to strengtfien professionaCism ana etfiics 

in tfie fega{ profession. In recognition of Jutfge Scott's unffincfiing commitment to tfie justice system, 

fie was inauctea postfiumous(y into tfie Louisiana Justice Jfa{{ of Pame in}lugust, 2015. 

It was written if tfie measure of a man is tfie aeptfi of Jeefingfor fiim a resuft of fiis passing, 

tfien Cfiarfes ~~Scott was indeea a great man. 

Cfiarfes ~~Scott was in essence a giftea Cfiristian wfiicfi made fiim a giftea man, a giftea 

feaaer, a giftea pofit'ician, a giftea Cawyer, a giftea jutfge, a giftea prosecutor, a giftea fius6antf, a 

giftea fatfier ana a giftea grantffatfier. 

9vtost of aCC fie was a friena to many assem6fea fiere. Prienasfiip witfi ''Scotty" was specia{ 

inaeed. 



Jfe is survived 6y fiis wife }lfe.{,is, fiis son Cfiarfes Cl?g.{, Scott, III and wife :Mereditfi, fiis 

daugfiter 1.(ft{[y Scott <Padgett and fius6and <J<p6ert, and seven grandsons. Jfe cfierisfied a{{ of tfiem. 

On 6efialj of tfie Sfireveport <13ar }lssociation, we su6mit tfiis :Memoria{ outCining tfie 

remarf<g,6{e Cife of pu6Cic service of Cfiarfes CJ?g.{,Scott, II and forma{[y move tfiat it 6e inscri6ed in tfie 

officia{ records of tfie Pirst Judicia{ <District Court, Caddo <Parisfi, Louisiana, and certified copies 

tfiereof 6e presented to tfie fami[y. 

CJ?gspectfuC[y su6mitted tfiis 5tfi day of 1.fovem6er, 2015. 


